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Southern Illinois University

Trustees mJ)·· get Sllalv ~s ]Jick
for SIU-C preside tit tl1is tveek
R~ .Jacqui Koszczuk
Staff Writt>r

Chancellor Kennl'th Shaw is
tt•nt ativelv scht'dult'd to announce his l'hmcr for Sll' -Cs
m•w president ,m Wednl'sday
The naml' would then be
presPnted to thl' Board of
Trustees for approval at 1l~
Thursday
ml't'tmg
111
Springfield.
Shaw said la!-t w et•k ht• hoped
to makt• a dt.'l'ision h\' Wednesdav hut that ht• wouJ[I not tc
held to a deadhne
Ht· sa1d his selection will not
be named until he is ''ct'rtain"
of the choice, hut added. "I am
\'ery satisfied with tht• quality of
the candidates. and I don't
foresee any difficulty 111 making
a dt'{'ISIOn"
The three presJdt•ntJal candidates were inten-iewt'd bv
hoard nll•m hers Thursda \·
during a special I'Xecutive
session in St. Louis Shaw was
also present at the meeting
whtch lasted from about 9 a.m
until 7 p.rn
Candidat!'s Albert Snmit.
t'Xt'CUiive \'ice pn·sident of

Statt•l'nivt'rsitv of :"t•w York at
Buffalo. T. Alexander Pond,
exerutl\'e vice president of
Sl'i\Y :~t Stony Brook. and
Hobert lltunn. clean nf commonw<•alth
eampusPs
at
Pennsylvania State l'niversit\'.
t•ach nwt for about two hours
w1th Shaw and the sevennwmtlt'r board at the :l.lariott
Hotel near Lambert lnternatwnal t\Jrp<>rt
Board nll'mber Ivan Elliott
.rr sa1d Wednt•!<dav the session
was suggested by Shaw Ill order
to gn·e board members. who
had not participated in the
prrstdt•ntial search. an opportunity to "sound out the
candidates" with regard to
tht•tr "admimstrative stvle and
\'ision. and their abiltitv in work
at Sll' C'."
·
Howt•ver. the session also
ga\'e Shaw a chance to hear the
board's opinion of each candiclatt•.
Elliott said a vote on a
preferred candidate would not
bt• taken at the end of the
session, but that, "If the
chancdlor listens well to the

comnwnt.- of th(• hoard. ht'
ought to bt• assured that the
board
''ill
appro\·t·
h1s
recomr.1endatinn ..
He -;aid tlu~ does not mean the
hoard dictates which eandidatt'
Shaw mu,.t choose. hut rather.
mforrns thl' chancellor of the
board's preferrerl candidates
"If. for tnstance. board
members sav the\' can't stand
nne of thl'. candJdatt'S. thf'
chancellor would he unwise to
hnng that one forth ... Elliott
said
Board members contacted bv
telt'phone Fnday would not
comment on the ~ession. Board
Chairman William ;o.;orwood
was unaYailable for comrnt•nt
A spokt•sman for Shaw sa1d
the ehanel'llor w11l telephone
board nll'mhers before Wednesday to further study their
rractions to the l'andidates. He
will al!'o contact Jo Ann
Boydston. presidential se.m=h
committt•e chairwoman.
In mid-Mav, Shaw received
tht• namt•s · of the three
prPsidential finalists from the
search committee

~lace

opens rottnll two
of radio broallcast bids

lh 'lark Pabil'h

much ht•tter than the 11r~t •lllf'
ht• said
.-\ st•conci mund of h1ds for tht•
"Tht· l1rst h1ds \\t'rP both
t•:,, Ius I\ t· nght~ to broadcast a II
_,..frong 1n ct·rt.aJn a!'JX>cls hut
"ll
tootbail and rnt·n·~ '-' Pak 111 othl'r~ .. \laet• sa1d
h;J,kf'thall Jo(arnt•s has bt>en
'\\ .. ·n· trvmg to I.(Pt the ht•st
"l"'lll'd .,, 1:h all llP\\ tnd~ due
p<>ssJhlt• deal for the um\'PfsJty
Thur..;da\
and tlw athlP11cs dt'partmt·~t.
Initial bds ~ere rPJI'ctftl :\Ia~ and r.•··fu·r of the first b1ds
~~~
b\ \'in· l'rt·sHlt·nt !or pro\'Hit•d that
l mn;rsity Ht•latiOns (;eorgt•
In h1s let1er t•J Sha\'. :\dk1ns
:\l;ll'l' on grounds that "none chargl's that :\lace handlt>d the
\\t'rt' acceptable
to thr h1dding in a "unhusmess-l!ke
UniH'TSJ(\ ..
and unproft•sswnal m;,nnPr ..
H:od10 'stanon Wl:'\I's b1d of Adkms askt•d that :\!act• 1w
s::; tHHI was reJeded because rernowd from nq~otiating the
umwrsit\' officials felt Wli\:1 hroadcastmg rights on !(rounds
could noi pro\'ide a big enough of "rumors of fa\'oritJsrn and
listemng :IUdJt•nce. and a b1d of tmpropnf.'ty ..
$12.05o by a group called Saluk1
Dunn. who owns 25 percent of
Spurts :\ct10n :'\t'twork was WI:\ I. charged that :\lace made
rt'Jt•ctt•d because it wa, too low h1s dt·cJsJon het•ause of
The reJection of thl' origmal "tTOil\'ism" toward the Saluki
hl{is brought protests from state SportS Action :'lfptwork Tht•
Ht•p Halph Dunn. R-Du Quoin. Saluki Sports Act10n :'\etwork
part-owm·r of Wl:'\1. 1.\"ho called mdudes Sll' athletic· finan('la]
lor :'llact'·s res1gnatwn. and hackt·rs :l.lack1e :"Jchols. Rav
from Wl:'ld rnanagt-r Dale Hurrou!(hs. l'harlt's Hellen~:.
.-\dkms. who asked that :\lace be .ramt•s Walkt•r and Dennv
n•rno\'ed from oH•rseeing the Kortkamp
·
h1ddmg Both protesL~ were
:\dkms sa1d it would be "ven
addrt•sst-rl
to
Chancellor doubtful" that Wl:'lil would
Kt•nnt•th Shaw
rebtd 1f :\lace were allowed to
Accord111g to :\lace. the conrinut• handling the bidding
btdd111g has bt•en reopPned
becaust• of t·hangt·s in the b1d
~pt•l·ificatwns. Tht> changt•s
meludt· t•xdusJ\'l' nghts to both
home and away games. where
tht• original bid mcluded only
ganlt's playrd at Sll' WSil' w111
also ret·eive a free "feerl" for all
ganws
:\!act• sa1d the ehangE.>s
warrantt·d rejection of the
mihal h1ds
Gus says it looks like a case of
"The new proposal \\e've put win with WI1'11 or be done with
together is more complete and Dunn.
Spnrls Ell i~nr
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Student tells hometown disaster story
Editor's

Note-Semester
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Jay Bryant. He was at home
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in Grand Island. Neb .. where
a series of tornadoes killed
six and wiped out 30 percent
of the homes and businesses.
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St~~thf~~~rarohre;ado

was
sighted north of Grand Island
at 8:40p.m. That was a week
ago Tuesday. From my house
in the central part of town. I
could see a massive storm
cloud over the north end of
the city. Clouds were moving
from the southwest and
southeast towards the north
end of town faster than l had
ever seen clouds move before
in my life.
At about 9 p.m. the tornado
warning sirens sounded.
Minutes later the first of
seven tornadoes hit the north
side of tow.n. At reports of the
ftrst tornado on the ground.
my family and 1 moved
These buildings "·ere only
quickly to put the cars into
My parents became more
shelter and close some of the
worried about the storm as
windows on our house. We
went to the southwest room of
the basement. I have spent
kept repeating the same
many hours waiting in this
information about where to
room for storms to pass over
seek shelter from the tor·
Grand Island.
nadoes. My father started to
We listened intently to the
Wlpack some of the family
radio reports of tornadoes
camping equipment, for we
that were on the ground in the
knew that the next couple of
city About 10 p.m. the
days it would be back to basic
electricitv went out. It was
living.
ven- dark outside and the
At 11:30 p.m. the all-<:lear
ra1ri was very intense. The
r.td1o station had gone off the . was sounded. The storm front
had
taken nearly two hours to
a1r. and the only information
pass through Grand Island. It
we could get was from the
was
still raining. I was unable
:\a twnal Weather Service
to get much sleep that night
rad1o system. To pass time in
because
ambulances and
the basement. we looked
other emergency vehicles
through old magazines and
kept coming by.
m' i'arents wedding album.
The next morning the radio
Theil wedding anniversary
gave
reports_ of extensive
"''' thl' next day.

::~:~ ~~~:O~:;t~ ~!dl~
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damage to UY.: northern and
southeastern sections of
town. A morgue had been set
up in the local K-Mart store.
the only building still intact in
once what had been a thriving
business district. Damage
from the storm was more
severe than that from the
flood in 1967.
The only thing sWl working
was the telephone. The tornadoes had hit the sewer
treatment plant and had put
out 90 percent of the power in
town.
I left the house early that
morning and went with my
father to the public school
offices. From there. I went
with the engineer for the
public schools to survey the
damaged areas.
Most of the streets were

filled with fallen trees and
power lines. There was still
some smell of natural gas
from
leaking
pipes.
Helicopters passed over,
bringing supplies to the
emergency center ·
When I got to the area that
had once been called the
"South Locust Strip". almost
all of the restaurants, and
night clubs h:d been leveled
bv the storm.
·The effect of the storm hit
home when I went by the
home of former neighbors
who had moved to the
southern section of town. The
only part of their house left
was the foundation. The rest
was left in I"Jbble across the
street. None of the members
of the famil;~ had been hurt.
They said 'l'hen the tornado

,

I'!

hit, it sounded like "a jet was
going through our house."
Guardsmen were on the
lookout for looters. They
stopped and questioned me as
I left town, with my car
packed. heading for Carbondale on Thursulay. They
were suspicious !wt I -,us
able to convince them 1 was
just a college student.
For some people in the
south part of Grand Island,
this will l..c the second time
around to rebuild. The flood
of 1967 caused heavy damage
to this section, and now the
tornadoes have leveled many
of the houses. My family was
fortunate that our house did
not get hit. I know that when I
go back in August, there will
still be a lot of work going on
to rebuild the town again.

Local Democrat~ are divided
over Kennedy's candidacy
By A-*- D.er
SCaff Writer
SeaatGr Edwanl Kennedy's
cll!cia. to carry his nomination
battle to the floor of the

Democntie Natioaal Convental lias caused differing

=.::,:!..:':iiit:=~

State Senatar Kenneth
Buzbee. D-Carboadale, said
Kenbedy•s caatinued c:ampaignin« will be "very
disnlptne" to the party. He
said f"riiby ill a teleplone interview dlat the lla:s&adlusetts
sena._. "eu't be the nominee,
and is n:en:ising wishful
thinking when he talks of
swayinc deiegataGD tbe Door."
Resaid tbtre 'ftl'e not enough
UDCOIDIDitted delegates in
Illinois to provide Keunedy a
cbanc:e to c:luul8e votes in this
state's delegata.. WbeD asked
if Kemll!dy 's decisiCIIl to c:ootinue was based oo a desire to
force
conc:essions
from
Presideat Carter, Buzbee said if
that were the case, he is going
about it the WI"'OIg way.
''It is a uselei& effort, and will
teanparttbeparty," Buzbee, a
Carter backer, explained.

"There are strong Carter
supporters among the illinois
delegation, and they won't
switch."
Some political analysts
hypothesize that Kennedy's
actions are a result of his desire
to build his base for tllf' 1!184
presidential election. U that is
his motive, Buzbee said the best
way to build a future base
within the party would be to end
his fight and support Carter.
Steve HuB, U.S. Representative Paul Simon's press
secretary, said Kennedy's
ongoing battle wiD result in
important concessions to give
Kennedy what he wants.
"Carter will have to come over
with compromises if he is to
gain ~lection in November,"
HuB said.
HuB, whose boss has been a
Kennedy supporter since early
in the campaign, admitted
Thursday from Washington that
"the race is over." He said the
awaited floor fight won't
happen because Kennedy will
get his desired concessions,
which include giving higher
priority to social and energy
ISSUeS. Simon will continue to

Davies legislation say they are
confident that at least one of the
One way or another, the long- two Davie:;-related bills now
awaited $3.34 million Davies pending in Springfield will
Gym renovatioa plan may reach Gov. James R. Thompmake it through the Illinois son's desk.
General Assembly this time
lfso.itwillbethesecondtime
around.
this year that the governor
After an 11-year battle for considers SIU·Cs deteriorating
legislative approval of gym gym dilemma. In March,
refurbishing funds. sponsors of Thompson
scrapped
the

Bakery/Deli
Open 'Til10 PM
Mon-Sat
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Clark: ll.S. owes apowgy to Iranians

support Kennedy's views. Hull
PARIS<APl-Fonner U.S. Attorney General Ramsey Clark,
said. ''The campaign has not
been a total loss. He won who faces possible criminal penalties for traveling to Tehran, said
Sunday,
"I love my country too muc.. n~ to coofess" all~ed
primaries in key states,
especially Michil!lan, New York, American crimes in Iran and urged the Uruted States to apologtze
for
its
actioos
there.
and Pennsylvarua."
He a1ao said that sanctions designed to pressure Iran to release
He said a major convention
the
53
American
hostages will only move Iran closer to the Soviet
fight would prove divisive, but
wouldn't hamper ..:Srter's re- Union and recommended instead that the United St.ltes "let things
cool
off."
election battle against Ronald
"We owe the Iranian people a lot." Clark said ~ a television
Reagan. "When voters begin
focusing on the issues, Reagan:s interview. "We owe them an apology. We have supported the shah
glaring weaknesses and h1s and he bas bnitalized them and he bas caused the deaths oi many
inability to articulate his views oi them."
Clark commented after arriving here from Tehran, where he
will be revealed," HuB said.
and nine other Americana last week attended a four-day "Crimes
Ray Chancey, chairman ?f of America" conference mdefiance oi a Carter administration ban
the Jackson County Democratic on travel to Iran.
Committee, also said Kerutee!Y
is staying in the race to gam
concessions, with no real hope Carter prepares gas rationing plan
of winning the nomination.
By Tbe Aaoclated Pnse
When asked if the ongoing
While the Carter administration expects to send ita second
Democratic battle would result gasoline ratiooing plan to Congress this week, lrlq said Sunday
in voters moving out of the that it will propoee a compromise oil ~ce of $32 per barrel to ~d
party and supporting either the disarray gripping the Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Reagan or independent candidate Rep. John Anderson,
immediately indicated that Iraq's offer would be
Chancey said Carter would not unacceptable.
be hurt. He called Anderson a
The Energy Department has been working on Carter's gas
''spoiled sport," but added that
rationing plan which is far more complex than his iast year's
Kennedy has a right to continue
proposal, since the fU'St draft ~s unveiled on Dec:. 7. The plan bas
vying for honors within the twogone through numerous revwons.
party system.

~~abia

Fight to renovate Davies continues
By Jaeqm K.euauk
SU.ff Writft'

..... .................. ............

renovation plan for the 56-yearol~ ~tru~ture rrom the t~pprtonty_ hst of htgher educ~hon
capt tal tmprovements for ftscal
year 1981.
d Sen
Both the House an
ate
have _passed measures· appropnatmg funds for. the
proJecllhts sesston. but a smgle
bill has yet to pass both
<Coatlnaed oa Page 3)
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vacations and bolidays by Southem
Illinois
University,
Commun.icatiolll Building, Carbondale,
m. 62901. Second clua poltage paid
at Carbondale, lllinoia.
Editorial policies of the Daily
Egyptian are lbe responsibility o1.

:,en~~~~:,e:.ta r:'~~

ministratioo or any department o1.

the University.
Editorial and business ol.fice is
located in
Communications
Builmr.. North Wing, Phone 53&3311. Vernoo A. Stone, fiSCal ol.ficer.
Subscription rates are $19.50 per
year or SIO for six moothll in
Jadu!on and liUI'1'0UIJding counties.
$27.50peryearorS14 for six moothll
within lhe United States and S40 per
year or S2S for six 111011tta. In aU
foreign

countries.
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North? South? East? West?
Whichever is the way to your dream vacation,
let us help you get there.

Your Credit Union wants to help make
all your dreams a.reality. Come into the
Credit Union officE' today & make
tomorrow's vacation your dream
vacation today!
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UniveJ:7S~ty. offie~als will rep.y,
to teaclter's law suit this week
Ry Jacqui Kosrczuk

Staff Writer
tniversity officials are expectt'd to file a response this
wt>e'k to a suit brought against
them bv Matthew Freund.
professor
and
fHmer
Physiology Department
chairman, who asserts that he
was dismisst'd as chairman for
reporting
possible
discriminatory hiring practices
within the department.
Shari Rhode, associate
l'niversity legal counsel, would
not comment on the course the
University will take, saying
only that a response would be
filed within the required 20 days
from the official complamt
date. Freund filt'd suit May 19 in
the U.S. District Court in
Benton.
Namt'd in the suit are Norman Doorenbos, College of
Science dean: Frank Horton,
vice president for academic
affairs and research: Chan-

-:ellor Kenneth Shaw: acting
Prf'Sident Hiram Lesar: and the
seven members of the Board of
Trustees.
In his complaint. Freund
charges that on May 7 he was
dismiss('(! as chairman with a
coinciding salary cut after
reporting to the dean a complaint from a woman who said
·she was treated unfairlv in
interviewing for a physiOlogy
faculty position. Alleging
violations of his constitutional
rights and the federal Civil
Rights Act. Freund seeks
$90.000 in damages and $81,506
in salary compensation.
Freund was reassigned to a
nine-month
faculty
appointment. He had been
chairman since July 1976.
The suit states that after
Freund informt'd Doorenbos of
the discrimination ·complaint,
the dean initiated a review of
f'reund's position as chairman.
Freund then lodged an official

grievance with Doorenbos
challenging the df'an·s rf'view
procedures. the complaint
states.
H also asserts that Horton. in
violation
of
Vmversih·
regulations. elevatf'd the
grievance
to
the
vicf'
presidential level befor• it had
been dealt with at the ·~ollf'ge
lf'vel.
Horton said Sundav that in
accordance with t:niversity
guidelines. Doorenbos received
the grievance and decided to
revif'w it himself rather than
l'Onduct a hf'aring. It Was then
up to Freund to appeal the
decision to the vice president,
"which has been done:· Horton
said.
1-'reund charges in the
complaint that he was
dismissed "immediately
without notice'' and without
being provided •·any statement
of reasons."
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Sponsors of Davies legislation say
bill should reach Thompson's desk
IC•liaaftl from Pare Zl

chambers. Special Davies Gym
appropriations legislation,
which passt'd in the House,
awaits action by the Senate
appropriations subcommittee.
!\leanwhile,
a
capital
developmt>nts package contaming the Davies plan awaits a
decision in the House after
being passed in the Senate.
&nate sponsor of the special

awropriations bill this year,
Kenneth Buzbee. D-Carbondale,
said he expects a favorable
Senate response to the measure
since that body has already
demonstrated support by its
approval of the capital projects
pal·kage. Hep. Bruce Richmond, D-Murphysboro. had
introduced the biU in the House.
Buzbee said Friday ... My
feeling is that one or both of the

bills wiU be passed." Beginning
Tuesday. the Davies special
legislation will be on the agenda
of the Senate appropriations
subcommittee. If it eventually
reaches the governor's desk,
Buzbee said most likely the
Davies project wiU be dropped
from the packaged bill, which
contains two other projects that
Thompson deleted from the
Illinois Board of Higher
Education's hildl-priority lisL

~'-- Y.OU CAN EAT!
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Government afflicted
by 'itch to regulate '

(9ommentary

Increased coal use expensive ,
destructive to the environment
By Dave P-ers
Staff Writer
Nine thousand Southern
IUinois coal industry workers
should be lauded as natlonal
heroes if projections of a decline
in the use of Illinois coaJ prove
accurate. By 1!1115. workers
from Jackson, Williamson.
Franklin, Jefferson. Perrv and
Randolph eounties E"ventually
may lose their jobs as thE' trend
toward increased use of lesspolluting western coal continues.

omitting the hidden costs c.
stepped-up coaJ use. The costs
of a changeover to coal and gas
by utility companies, as well as
the severe environmental
hazards of increasE'd coal use.
somehow are lost among
promises of more jobs and less
dependence on foreign imports.

However. th~ roal workers
should not b~· dismayed. They
~hould be elatE'd by knowing
their sacrifice mo\·ed the
country a step further from
continued dept>ndence on
limitt'd fossil fuels.

If utility companies meet the
1985 Carter Admistration goal
of a "substantial" increase in
coal use. consumers will share
the major portion of the tab.
Experts say the cost of electricitv will rise three to five
times in many parts of the
country as the switch to coal
progr...,ses. It will be years
befo•-- anv sa.,·ings in fuel costs
possibly could begin to _<'ffset
the costs of coal conversion.

Coal is the most abundant fuel
in the world. But. as with oil.
coal supolies are limited
Then•fore. shifting emphasis to
coal will onlY hasten thr
depletion of remaining supplies
of naturaiPnergy and delay the
ultlmatr ellt'rgy cris1s.

Energy costs will continue to
rise as railroad mamtenance
costs increase with the transportation of growmg coal
sh1pments. Railroads will pass
their increased costs on to
utility companies. which will
pass them on to the consumer.

Despite
Carter
Ad·
mm1stratioo cla1ms that the
shift to coal is only an interim
move until other energy sources
l·an be developed. the billions of
dollars that will be spent on coal
development and conversion
w!ll do little to ensure
America s
energy
Independence. The extremely
high cost of coal conversiOn ~on.ll
entrench
the
country s
dependence
on
limited
resources, since only token
aJr.ounts of public money will be
used
to develop safer.
renewable energy sources such
as solar power.
Illinois politicians promising
to carrv the banner for increased· coal use are guilty of

OOONESBURY

for the environment are either
misinfonned or attempting to
mislead the public. Even when
low sulphur coaJ is 90 percent
"scrubbed," the emission rate
is some 300 times that of gas.
With increased coal use.
metropolitan areas will experience increases in sulphur
oxide emissions ranging from
over 100 percent to nearly 400
percent, depending upon the
degree of industrialization.
Other particle emissions would
rise even more dramatically.
But even as the evidence of
the danger of increasE'd coal use
mounts, coal industry lobbies
are urging Jess stringent environmental standards. These
lobbies could win should
congressmen bow to parochial
interests at the expense of the
nation as a whole.

Much depends on the attitudes of those who have the
most to gain with increasE'd coal
use. Illinois residents. as well as
those in other coal-rich states,
must let their lawmakers know
that local prosperity is second
A!> coal supplies are depleted. to the collective good of the
the industry will turn to harder- country.
to-get
reserves.
causmg
production costs to skyrocket
As visions of riches from local
This couU lead to the sacrifice coal reserves are d•speJIE'd, the
of coal-rich sections of the government. along with self·
serving energy production
country as energy colomes.
mterests. eventually will move
These costs are trivial and toward an energy stance based
temporary. however. in com- on meeting future needs instead
parison to the dangers of life of delaying inevitable energy
posE'd by an increas<; in coal decisions.
use. Although demed by the coal
It is unfortunate that coal
industry.
many
experts
adamantly hold that sulfate and industn workers would be the
most directly affect('{) by a der~i~-iu~t~~~b:~:~e:i~ur~~~ emphasis of coal in the
to a· dramatic increase in American energy scheme. But
pollution-related deaths and the consequences of increased
coal use clearly outweigh the
diseases.
bent>fits. as the good of many
Coal advocates who sav certainly must take precedence
technology will make coal safe over that of a few.

WASHINGTON-A long time ago John Randol~ of
Roanoke used to inveigh against the "itch to legislate · that
afflicted the Congress. U the great Virginian were around
today. he would be inveighing instead agliinst the itch to
regulate. It afflicts the whole of our government.
'I"wn current put>licatiOJ"'S provide dismaying evidence of
the growth of federal regulatory activity. It is a trend with
which everyone is familiar, but when tl:e facts are
gathered in one place the figures pack a wallop.
One report comes from the Center for the Study of
American Business at Washington University in St. Louis.
The other comes from the American Enterprise Institute in
Washington. They make the same point: Contrary to the
hopes and promises of the Carter administration,
regulatory activity is not declining. The flood roars on.
In its new Directo>ry of Federal Regulatory Agencies, the
Center for the Study of American Business takes a
dispassionate look at 57 major agencies. They have grown
like crabgrass. Twenty~ne of them were established
between 1970 and 197'9; that is more than twice as many as
in any previous decade. The 1970s also stand unsurpassed
"in the enactment of major legislative controls over
business activities." More than 1~ major regulatory laws
were passed in that period.
The costs of regulation keep rising. The next fiscal year
wiU see nearly $7 billion spent by the 57 agencies, an increase of 15 percent over current levels. Some of the
agencies' staffs have leveled off. but the overall growth has
merely slowed, not stopped. In 1970, federal regulators
numbered 2i,661. In 1981, the budget calls for 90,825 employees.
Agencies come in sizes small, mediwn and large. The
Cost Accounting Standards Board has only 20 employees
and the Council on Environmental Quality only 32. But the
Food Safety and Quality Service in the Department of
Agriculture will have 11,789 workers next year, and the
Environmental Protection Agency will have 11,226.
More than 150 years ago, Thomas Jefferson remarked
that ''we have more machinery of government than is
necessary, too many parasites living on the labor of the
industrious." Jefferson didn't know the half of it. Since
1970, the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission has
expanded from 780 employees and a bu<U!et of $12 million to
3.891 employees and a budget of S135 million. The Food and
Drug Administration had roughly U50 workers in 1970; it
has roughly 7.650 today.
Federal re~ulation now pervarles virtually every phase
of human existence. The American Enterprise Institute's
compilation of major regulatory initiatives during 1979
begins with rate regulation on international air service and
winds up with regulations on rights of access for the
handicapped.
Last year. at random, saw regulations dealing with lawn
mowers. hair dryers, cable television and the financing of
political nominating convc.ltions. Our government was into
natural gas. children's advertising. generic drugs, home
appliances and adverth•ing by physicians. Some compulsion was felt to regulate school lunches. food labels and
the profit margins of gasoline retailers.
A moment ago I was quoting Randolph and Jefferson.
Let me quote an auth•;rity closer to our own time, a gentleman who delivered this warning in a radio address on
M~ch 2. 1930:. "If we do not halt this steady process of
budding commiSSions and regulatory bodies and special
legislation like huge inverted pyramids over everv one of
the simple constitutional provisions. we shall soon be
spending billions of dollars more.··
That was Franklin D. Roosevelt. who came to office in
1933 and set his hand at once to building the colossal
bureaucracy ~own as the New Deal. For the past 50 years,
statesmen of high and low degrees have voiced identical
warnings. Heaven knows Jimmy Carter voiced them.
These days we are hearing incessant pledges in Congress
that "regulatory reform" is about to be achieved. Such
promises ought to be embraced with the pessimism they

deserve.

Copyright, Universal Press Syndicate
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Sttn~ter Playltottse Theater

(J,i/drt,ll 'u·antPtl' to audition
for charactPrs in nu~.~ical

readies for Jttne 26 opening

WA:'IiTED: all stu•1ents over
the agt> of 10.
DATfo:: Wednesdav June 18
'lnd Thursdav June i9
TIME: 9 a~m. to I p.m.
PLACE: CommunicatiOns
Bt•ilding.
REASOl'li: fun.
The l'niversitv Tht>aler's
Playwrights' Workshop is inviting children to audition for
roles in the ch. 11rens' musical.
"Ht>aven's Losing Its Marbles."
which will begm rehearsals on
:\fondav. June 23 at 9 a.m.
Wr1tten by Eloise Scherzer. a
master in fme arts candiate in

R\· ('arrit! Sweenev
Eillertainment Editor
A man in a black cloak,
spotted w1th blood. prowls
through the evening fog searchmg rr.r anouther victim: a
Rnmau slavt: bargams with his
master for {ret>dom. a man
stands at the the edge of a
bridge and contemplates
su::ide; a woman sings of the
hardships out on tht? frontier.
At first sight it might appear
as if Halloween has been moved
to June, but actually the
costumed characters are
rehearsing for the 1980 season of
the Summer Playhouse Theatre
which begins June 26.
The ongoing confrontati,ln of
Count Dracula, king of t.'le
vampires, and Dr. Abraham
Van Helsing, an authority or.
vampires, continues at 8 p.m.
Ju"le 26 through 29 with the

i':~~~ fr~=~~~.. of "The
Van Helsing battles with
Dracula for the eternal soul of
one of his female victims, Lucy.
Using his knowledge of vampires as his great.t?St weapon.
Van Helsing m~t.:hes Dracula's
PVil fQrt'P! lind seeks to end the

0

Count's reign of terror.
Tickets are priced at $3 for
students and senior citizens and
S4 for the public.
Tears of laughtl!r will replace
those of fear when the musical
comedy. "A Fu1;ny Thing
Happened On the Way to the
Forum." is presented at 8 p.m.
from July 4 to !i, and 10 to 13.
Pseudolus, a conniving
Roman slave. desperately and
hilariously tries to obtain his
freedom by helping his master
win the affectioo of Philia, who
has already captured his heart.
The situation is further complicated when Philia is already
promised to war hero Miles.
A combination of burle;;_<Jue,
gags, mistaken identities,
vaudeville and love are intertwined with the plot before
Pseudolus' search for freedom
is remedied.
Tickets are priced at $4 for
students and senior citizens and
$5 for the public.
"Luv" makes the world go
'round, or at least sets the scene
for a mockery of the sentimentality of genuine love
during the play's July 17 to 20
productioo, at 8 p.m.
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PAVT 21S STUDENTS
Color Roll Paper Dea I

-.

team of Richard Rodgers and
Oscar Hammerstein,
"Oklahoma" is based upon
author Lynn Riggs' recollectioo
of
her
childhood
near
Claremore, Okla .. while it waa
still
considered
Indian
territory.
Tickets are priced at S4 for
students and senior citizens and
$5 for the public. All tickets can
be purchased at the University
Theatre Box Office, located in
the Communications Building.

Buy Ektaprint Chemistry
And Get a Spe 101 Price
On Ektacolor 74E 5 ·X 275
eg.f'r•ce$87 SO For You $65.9

PHOTONEST

.

204 WEST FREEMAN
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
529 2031

A Booby's
Sub and

549-3366

I 35~ OFF

The comedy draws upon the
abuses and misuses of love to
tell the story of Milt. who has
fallen out of love with his wife.
and his college classmate who is
contemplating suicide. Milt
sees his friends solution to be a
dose of love and offers his wife
as the solutir,n, which is not
reallv the ar. •a;er to his
problems ?.iter ....
Tickets are priced at $3 for
students a'ld senior citize...... dnd
$4 for th(• public.
Song and dance will f:U the air
during the fina I production of
"Oklahoma." to be pr~ented at
8 p.m. on the weekend.s of July
25

tht' playwrighting program at
SIU-C ''Marbles"1s the story of
Chnstine. who is 10-years-Qid
and who has just moved to a
new citv
All students interested in
auditioning should be prepared
to participate in an Improvisational skit anti should
prepare a song to sing at the
tryouts. A piano will be
avadable and students should
provide their own accompanist.
For furtheor information caD
Lynn Bradley at 457--4294 or
Eloise Scben.eT at 4:.3-5741.

ice cold Bud
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Ozark flying
l
.
again, but not
around here
h Diana Pf'nnl'r
;ian Writf'r

Although a strike of Ozark
Airlines mechanics is over. the
a.rline will not resume sen;ce
at Williamson County :\1rport
until July 1. accordmg to Allen
lJouglas. manager of the Ozark
:~ffice at the airport.
In the meanttme. a new
1irlint'. Knight Airlines of
Geneva. has opet~ed an office at
the Williamson C1unty Airport
for six-pas:.E'nger flights to
Chicago and St Louis.
The Ozark mf.·chanics went on
stnkt> May 6 over wage and
benefit disputes with the
company Charles R. Ehlert.
public relations manager for
Ozark in St. Louis. said details
of the contract. ratified :\1av 24.
would not be made pubhc.'
He said a tent.!tJ\"t' agreement
had been reached :\Ia\· li. and
tht• airline began· taking
reservatwns acain :\lav :!i The
airline begall'o"peratini at about
74 percent of normal busmess at
.that time. Ehlert said. with full
operatiOn capacity expected to
be reached b,· Juh 1.
Douglas said flight reservations for Julv 1 and thert-after
can be made ·now through the
reservation office in Peoria.
The
ticket
counter
at
Williamson County Airport will
open on Jui.Y 1. when flights are
resumed. Douglas said he expeds the scheduh.. to be about
the same as before the strike
Knight Airlines began flying
out of Williamson County
Airport June 2. according to a
representative of the airline.
l"our daily flights to St. Louis
and two to Chicago are offered
Monday through r"riday. as well
as one flight to Chicago on
Saturday with a return fhght on
Sunday.
The airline operates with sixpassenger Piper :-.iavajo twin
engine aircraft.

l-'nit·ersit.Y llffords
legal defense for
DE in libel suit
The t:niversity will provide
legal defense for Daily Egyptian faculty supervisor and
adviser William Harmon and
four of last spring's student
editors. who face a libel suit
brought by City Manager
Carroll Fry. according to
Richard Higgerson. associate
Vniversity legal counsel
Fry is seeking 515.000 in
dam:ag~s from each party
named in the suit for the
p..tblication on Feb. 11 of a letter
that allegedly contained false
allegations about him and
damaged his reputation.
1
th:U:ul1
all five have been served with
subpoenas. Higgerson said.
Named in the suit are Harmon and former DE editors
Cindy Michaelson, Jost•ph
Sobczyk, Nick Sc:1.al and Dave
Powers. All the student editors
graduated from SIU-.C in May
except for Powers. who continues to work for the
newspaper.
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·Campus Briefs
rhe Illinois Police Association's Shawnee Division will hold its
J•11e meeting Tuesday, June 10 in Carbondale. Sponsored by of·
ficers of Southern Illinois U!!iversity-Carbondale's University
Policl' and Carbondale Police Department. the 7:30 o.rn. meeting
at the ~loose Lodge will feature a barbecue buffet and door pnzes
donated by local merchants.
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This summer the political science department will offer
political science 463, "Government and-Politics of China." n will
be a study of contemporary China and its modernization strategy.
There will be slides taken from China in 1978 and 1!179. Ikua Chou
professor of political science. will be the instructor.
·
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-~~For Dad

The Women's Caucus will be holding its first summer meetinK on
Wednesday. June 11 at noon in the Thebes room of the Student
Center. Women's Athletic Director Charlotte West will be the guest
speaker. Her topic will be "An update on Title IX and Women's
Athletics. •·

~
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The Big Cheese

In your family

BRIEFS POLICY-Information for Campus Briefs
mu.st be received by delh~ery or mail to the Daily Egyptian
newsroom. Room 1247 Communications Building, by I
p.m. the day prior to publication. The item must be typed
and should include time. date. place and sponsor of the
event and the name and telephone number of the person
submitting the item Briefs will be run only once. Items of
a routine nature may appear in the Activities column.

Free!
"11le Big CheeseBarbecue Apron

----··"--

FLIGHT RESTAURANT
Open for Breakfast.

lunch and Sunday Bnmch

Southern Ill. Airport
... 549-8522

Between Carbondale and Murphy~bora...olllll
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Super'IHo.
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Welcomes You Back
with

Designer Specials
(Tops, Blouses, Jeans, Pants)

_$9.99 to $29.99
(reg. to $44.00)
at
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Say Cheeee
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University MaU

Credit Canle Honored

Welcome Students!
Carbon~ale's Own Big Twist &

The Mellow Fellows L.P.
On Sale $4.95
We've Got Rock, Soul, Jazz, New Wove, Comedy, Country. Blues, & Blue Gras~.
Plus Blank Topes From TDK, Memorex, Moxell & Video Blanks. Also Posters.
Comics. & a lorqe Popophernolio Dept.

Gift Certificates Available.

(blow-dry not included)
S49 8171
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SQUEEZE PLAY

Hours: Mond

-Saturda 10-8 Sunde 12-5

Rabies reports abate but caution still urged
R~· Oiana Pf'nner
Staff Writer

An outbreak
Jackson and
counties during
to be under
authorities are

of rabies in
surrounding
break appears
control. but
still strongly

~~f:nn:1r!:;;~~ ~~~ ~~!

them vaccinated.
Jackson and Williamson
counties were placed under
rabres quarantines during
break. but Dr. Charles Koehn.
administratmg veterinarian for
Jackson County animal control,
said Friday the quarantine may
be lifted this week if no further
cases of rabies are confirmed.
The last confirmed case of
rabies in Jackson County was a
skunk on Mav 23, found near the
l'nion Hills subdivision outside
of Carbondale. Koehn said. At
least seven cases of rabies have
been confirmed in Jackson
County this year.
Herrin
:\1avor
Mario
"!\loochre" Ottolini said the
situation in Williamson Countv
has also been quiet, but urged
resrdents to continue to keep
their pets supervised. He said
the quarantine of Williamson
Countv also mav be lifted this
week ·if no further cases of
rabit>s are confirmed.
About 24 children in Ht>rrin
are undergoing the rabies shot
treatment after having come
into contact with a rabrd dog at
the South Side School in Herrin.
The dog was the only confirmed case of rabies in

Williamson County during
break, but Ottolini said many
parents panicked at the
prospect of the dog havin~ come
mto contact with their children.
Ottolini said hundreds of

:i'::c~at~e ~~~i~~a~ &~~o:!r.
He said the captured animals
were almost all strays, as most
residents have adhered to the

quarantine rules and kept their
pets either in houses or yards.
Koehn said animals picked up
over the weekPnd will he tested
Monday and Tuesday. If the
tests are negative, there is a
L~r~!:.~! ~3.uarantine will
Weekt:nds are the most likely
time for domestic animals to
come in contact with wild

As Usual
We have
the Unusual ...

animals carrying rabies,
because many P.f'Ople take pets
with the fam1ly out to the
country and to lakes, Koehn
said.
If no cases of rabies are found
this weekend, it will be the third
weekend in a row of no confirmed rabies cases in Jackson
County, Koehn said.

Gift Shop
N. F - Hall M-F 10-4

CitJ· .~Pts nu~Pting
to di,'fcuss rental
assi.'ftance plan
Discussion on a request for
Jackson County's participation
in a rental assistance program,
Carbondale's cooperation with
other cities in opposing a
possible CIPS rate i.tcrease and
lhe city's proposed Residential
Energy Efficiency Building
Code are among the items on
the Carbondale City Council's
informal meeting agenda this
week.
Though no formal action will
be taken. during Monday's
meeting, council members will
discuss these items and othen
so that a formal vote may be
taken by the Council next week.
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One stop and you
are ready
for classes
MORE·
Scho_oi.S~pplies·

MORE
Art Supplies

MORE
Drafting Supplies

MORE
Free Parking
Summer Hours:
.

Monday Thru Friday
8:30-5:30
Saturday
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Cobden wontan prepares self
for life in the wild blue yonder
By Charity Gould
Staff Wri&er
The captain m the Cobden
cheerleading squad, a starter
on the girls' basketball team
and the co-valedictorian of the
senior class will be the first
Southern lllinois woman to go to
a military academy.
Leslie Paulson. an athletic 17year-old with a 5.0 grade point
average, will be one of 1.500
students to make up this year's
freshman class at the U.S. Air
Force Academy in Colorado
Springs, Colo.
"My counselor had mentioned

Let the experts
do it.
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Originally 'from Wisconsin.
Paulson has lived with her
family in the Southern lllinois
area for 11 years. She decided to
attend the Air Force Academy
over either the army or naval
academies because "it's onlv 20
years old, it's more liberaL it
accepts women better and it has
a lot of f!ying oportunities."
Paulson had previously applied to the l'<aval Academy m
Maryland but decided to switch
to the Air Force.
''I'm going to major in
mechanical :;ngineering. but
then I also would like to be a
doctor. I guess I really haven't
made UP. my mind. but I know I
would hke to become a pilot."
she said.
"Getling into the Academy
involved a lot of paperwork and
patience... she said.
"Last
October I sent a letter to mv
congressman and a preapplication to the school. I then
took endurance and medical
exams. I got a nomination from
the congressman and sent that
in with another application. I
didn't rece1ve word that I was a
candidate until last month."
Paulson had also been accepted at the the engineering
schools of the Universitv of
Illinois and the l'niversit"v of
Missouri.
·
Paulson will attend the
Academv for four vears and be
graduated as ·a second
lieutenant. the lowest-ranking
officer in the militarv. Then she
will serve three veai-s of active
duty and two years of reserve
dutv. After that time. she can
decide whether to re-enlist.
The second oldest of five
children. Paulson will be giving
up some luxuries. She will not
be allowed a stereo until her
second semester. a car until her
junior year and a television in
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Leslie Paulsoa
her room until she is a senior.
Paulson will start six weeks of
basic training June 23.
The first thing that goes is her
shoulder-length brown hair.
"It has to bean inch above the
collar and can't be over the
earlobes or in your eyes. The
school sent me a brochure of
different hair styles that a
person can wear."
Paulson said the Academy
wouldn't even consider accepting a person with any
disfiguring scars on his face or
if he were overweight.
School begins in September.
"We begin the day with

marches at 6 a.m. We have five
classes a day. five days a week.
Wehavetobeinbedby 11 p.m."
Paulson said she couldn't
have any stereo until her second
semester, no car until she is a
junior and no televsion in her
room until she is a senior.
The only thing that has
Paulson worried is the stiff
competition.
"Here. school was easy. It
was no problem. Out there. it's

~~~"lsi~ ~~:~~~rJ ~~ili~~

here I'm a big fish in a little
pond while out there, I'm going
to be a little fish in a big pond."

•r-------------------------~
Summer Coupon
I

i
1

!

Hair Shaping

$7.50
W/BLOW STYLE
$10.00
Perm, Cut, & Style $25.00

f!/JeauUj!td f}Jeoflk

I DEADLINE FOR APPLYING FOR STUDENT
I

J

1

L--=~-.!!..¥-~ ___!4!!.'!! ___J
•

brazie~

is Week's Dairy
Queen Brazier
Inflation Fighter

Delicious Brazier
Burger and Fries
5

1.05
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To apply for a refund, a student must present their
fee statement and insurance policy or the schedule of
benefits of their insurance coverage to the Student Health
Program, 112 Small Group Housing, Room 118. Students
who have deferred their fees must apply for the refund
before the deadline. However, a refund will not be issued
until all fees are paid.

Daily 11-2
Highway 13 West

MEDICAL BENEFIT FEE REFUND IS
FRIDAY, JUt~E 27, 1980

Ph.529-1400

Tip O'Neill says Southern IDinois
vitai ~~~~ 'U.s.'~~~~i ~li.ergy needs

1

8\ ()iana Pennt>r
Siaff Wrilt>r
The coal mining industry in
Southern r:linois got a vote of
confidence from House Speaker
Thomas P. "Tip" O'Neill. who
was in Carbondale during break

~~~
'W @<Ba!lP(S
Welcomes You Back
to our New Happy
Hour, 3-7p.m.

~a~lt~~~:nr.uz~:~~~J~re Ref.
0':'\leill, who visited Southern
Illinois on Mav 30, said the
countrv needs io make use of
the energy resources available
in the coal reserves of the area.
"With the technology we
have. we can extract oil in a
manner that would please the
environmentalists." O'Neill
said. "We"could bring the cost of
a barrel of oil from coal down to
the pnce of Arab nations."
Aid from the governmPnt for
scrubbers and environmental
protection devicE's could be
available. O'Neill added.
Plans for a coal gasification
plant in Perry Co11nty have
clt•are& most of thP basic

611 S. Illinois

8

:\'-!~~.\~r ~~~~~t a tftol'rir~~~!i
announcPment is expected
··around June IIi."
Prior to the $.~a-plate fundraising dinner for Simon at the
Student Center. O'Neill took a
tour of the campus.
In a press conference before
the dmner at Southern Illinois
Airport. O'Neill discussed
disagreements between the
Joint Chiefs of Staff and the
Carter administration regarding the dt>fense budget. O'Neill
sa1d he agrl'ed with Carter's
position that the increast>d
defense budget requests are too
hign.
The defense budge• could be
cut bv about $1 billion and still
be adequate. o·:~eill said. He
said a realistic budget would be
somewhere between the $Hi.5
billion originally requested in
the House and the $153.7 billion
with the increase asked for by
the Joint (,;hiefs of Staff last
week.
-1 O'Neill said he also agrl'ed
With Carter on the issue of a 1~
cent-per-gallon gasoline talr.
-~ "There no question in my
~lind that the Arabians will
·, tontinue to raise the price of oil
entil we do," O'Neill said. "I
.'think the money should go into
~ ltle coffers of America instead
f{ OPEC, who would put it in
· wiss banks."
O'Neill. who will be the
• hairman of the platform
•• ommittee at the Democratic
'ational Convention thi.s
ummer. said he will remain

Try Our Salad and
Platter~ From Out
Drive Thru Window.
neutral on endorsement of
either candidate. O'Neill is a
long-time friend of the Kennedy
familv.
Ht> · estimated that
12
Democratic House seats would
be lost in the November elections, mostly because retiring
Democrats will be replaced by
"fresh Republican faces."
0':-.ieill termt"d the in·

dependent candidacy of Illinois
Congressman John B. Anderson
"despicable." He said regardless of the fact tlt.at Anderson
is now running as an indt>pendent. "he is still a
Republican."
"I don't think John Anderson
is going to go very far. This is a
two-party country." O'Neill
said.

We Know More
About Bicycles
Than Anyone
Else in Town

Luncheon Buffet:
only $2.95
MOt'-" cr..a.•<or~o.:c•pt...,;

It makes sense tcr buy
bicycles f.rom the people
who know them best.
We hove the training ond
- t:::::.1 experience to help you
select a fine bicycle. Come
see us· and choose from
our large selection today!

Murda!.. Shoop,"QC...,t<'T ;)L</ ~1.1

!ntrodu~ing

,rr-:-t

KENWOOD. Stereos
For Yo"'r Car at Special
Introductory Prices.
~RC-311

TREK

Cassette Receiver
Reg.

""'""·

. I

~ $279JX>

• -~ 5pecrol
L--=-...:.,_.:.......:._:_-=--=--;_· $198.00
• 10 Watts per channel
•AM-FM Radio
• Cassette Standby
• Separate Bass and Treble

BROKI'N&

•lOWattTotal Power Output
•AM-FM Radio with Pushbutton
• Cassette Standby

COLOMBO
210 N. 14th St.
Herrin Ill.

Phone: 942-3166

Also Available
Kenwood KRC·711
Cossette Receiver
Reg. $449.00
Special $368.00
M-8-8:30 T-F 8-5:30

Sot 8-5

Fuii.
SCHWINN'
/lAI.EJ(;N

~~
300 S. Ill •• C"DALE. 548-3812

Sponsors of the S.I.U. Cycle Team
Daily Ego.·ptian. June 9, 19111). l>age 11

I s:!~h0~~1lda~1ti~;:j82Sp1der
BUY AND SELL

Vaily Fgypllan

The Da1!y E!typtlan cannot bt>
~pons1ble for mort• than one day s
mcorrect msertwn .\rlv"rllsers art>
responsible for rhecking tht>1r
ld\·t>rllst>mcnt for errors ~;rrors not
lhe fault of th<' ad\ erhst>r wh1ch
lessf'n
the
\·alue
of
the
ad,·ertlsement w1ll be adJUStf'd If
vour ad apptoars Incorrectly. or 1f
,·ou w1sh to cann•l ,·our ad. call 536:!Jll
before 12· oo noon for
nnct'llation 10 the next dav·s 1ssue
nassirit'd Information ·Ratf'!l
Pn<' Da,·-· Ill cents per word
m1mmum ~~50
Two Days- -•1 Cl"r ts ptor ~·ord. per

1845 S. 19th
Sprtngheld ll 61703
S 1.00 catalo 250 otems

Electronic-s

STERE
REPAIR

Thrl'f' or rour [lay~· 8 CPnts fl('r
worn per 03\
Fl>t' thru :'\me [lays 7 ('l"nts per

H

per word. per da~
·
Twenty or More Days- ; rl'nts per
worJ. per day

We buy used stereo equ~

15 Word Minimum
Am· ad wh1d. is chanfied in anvl

Good condition or
needing repair .

0

u::~~r! a ~. f_~~~br~~~ ~ n~~:::~ ~~

Au41o ~tal

msertions 11 appears There w1ll also

cover
be an add1ttonal
the cost of
chargf'
die of
nt>Cessary
Sl 00 toj
pa~rwork
.
1

..,._.~

FOR SALE

' Automotlves
1978 GRA!IIAOA:

c:ylinder;

6

~~~~~cA~~F~{f:s~~~~l!!sr
55.'>6Aa_ll}l

Wt-4286.

I
I

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
•Statistics
•Business
•Home and Personal
Uses

lo\lto OI'-G 1'-.0vf'

sales • rental • leasing
1114W.MAIN

7 :>a?SunJcy! J~prl
7. ,·rnro Wagcn " 6 A(

Carbondalr. 529-8yte

our
7

0 ,;ol~<wagon J cyl

Back To School

1000 E. Main

Specials

529-2140

Parts & Services

Cartridges
A · ; I EZ Reg SoO Of!

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Parts

t)

::-.iEW THREE BEDROOM ranch
<lttached to car )(a rage, 2 baths.
~~~~est s1de. large s~~;[~

:-.E'wlo

look at th1s home before your
landlord bu,·s it' Thts 2 bedroom
home has· bel'n completely
remodl'lled and IS ready to bl'
moved mto It has new carpet. new
wood panelling. new bathroom
fixtures. new pam! 1ns1de and out.
ThiS home even hilS alm~t all of
the furmture und appliances
you will nef'd Tlus once has )US!
been lowered to S16.500.
So call
Parrish Real Estate & Insurance
-157-3344
5915Adl56

Mobile Homes

~~~~~l't~d~EO~tf.M.u:~1~~~~:
Aquarium.
seml·
fumtshf'd. $2800 l>on or Carla at
or 549-3.124
553~Al'l54

r

n ....

2bdrm
F.L.R.
SSHS

2bdrm
Fr. Kitchen
$4000

12x60Yan
Dyice3 axles
3 bdrms
S3395

• f

•,

S.l 69

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and usl'd. lrw1n
Typewriter Exchangel!Ol North
:ourt. Manon. Open Monday;aturday 1-!193-2!1!17..:... ~~_l~ii6JG
:NsTA.oiiT- CASH!! • Wuxtry is now

1

Musicol
ALBUMS
INIO

CASH
We no...- buy and sell new &
used albums or

The Music Box
5~9-5612

126 S lllonoos

$$$
We pay cash for ~s._,d
gurta" and omplrlrl'r•

The Music Box
lU S.llllno1s S49-Ul2

FOR RENT

Apartments
CA!\IBIUA: 3 ROOM apartment.
Apoliancl's and water prov11t'd.
Sloi}-month. Call985-2824.
B5917Bal>ll

l and 2 bedroom opt.
close to campus
stortmg Fall.
Call between 4-Sp. m.

L!§Fb" A\lc~hlft·R~Afl~fD
Route 13 west. Turn south at
\tidland Inn T .. verr. go 3 miles.
;49-4!178.
59J6Afl63

529-1082
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Car-

549-£-880

No

S3SO 00 529-2585. 684-3355
85263Bbt56C

AVAILABLE NOW: Sl'MMER
sir;lles. S125:ronth for one

~d 00ba7h~ 11 t~!n~~~d.kitc~r~

0VR HOUSES HA VC: been taken

but see our ads under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call
457- i352 or 549-7039. 85742Bbi68C

condihoned Includes gas. water,
trash and matntenancl' 3 m1les
eas1 on New 13. No pets. 54!H612 or
549-3002
858JtBct56C

0 RBONDALE. TRI-LEVEL. 3
bedroom. 2 '-. baths. new car-

~ ~ i~SevKes

~~n&:~J~a~~ll ~e'c:'i~~

0046.

B5800Bbl54

SUPER SUMMER
SELECTION

STUDENT RENTALS
FOR FALL

RENT NOW FOR BEST
SELECTION

3 ond 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.
Call between 4:00 and

5:00pm.
529-1012

I 2 and 3 bdrm mobolf.> homes
for summer & loll. All otrconditioneod 3 great localtvns 5oufh.
ern Park Malibu Vrlloge East
College Stref.>l Range S90-S26C
per month. Phon._, now
Woodruff Services
549 7653 549-6987

549-6110

COUNTRY DUPLEX. SLIDING
55

LARGE 3 BEDRCJOM house.
l';orthwest side, new eve~thing.

0~~i-n~~~1- refims~:msgf~

6 J. bd

LARGE

TWO

BEDR00!\1.

~~d~~~~~~e~o~!r~~~~ \o:!r:~~f!
June lst. 549-3973.

B5878Bbl5-l

Open Sat
1
1

j

Sl!liGLES AVAIL-\BLE :"iOW. $135
per month 12x50. Furnished and
atr-<-onditJOned. Count:;}' hvmg 2

~~~~~~~~2~c~~iuway
--!!""!"'_____.;,;B,;;;5685;.;;;;.:'B;;;c;.:,167:;.:,'.;;.C.,.

Carbondale Discount
Housing

ONE MONTH

FREE RENT

One bdrm !urn opt
Two bdrm furn opt
Two bdrm lurn houst> wrfh carport

WI 1 yr. lease
Rt. 51 North

carporr

Swornn••""g ~c_,.ci
A..r (On~Jrlronor~g

Mo'"'f:'FlQr.._e

CcOS!

Good summer rotf.>s 2 mole;
Wes I ol Carbondale s qamodo Inn
on Old Rr. 13 Wf.>sf call

684-4145

\f"Tv•CP

'\fOp by

TRAILERS

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to 5om

$1()().$180 per month

CHUCK RE;-..oT ALS
549-3374
2 BEDROOM TRAILER. 12X65.

summer

Summer &

Luxury 3 bdrm furn house 2 bth
<f.>nlrol oor ....all to wall corpelrnro
lmpe.<rol Eosl & We,t •s und._,r
new "'onagemenr
, carpor1 absolutely no pe~. leose
I Bdrm lur'lrShed opt'
water I Starts June I st 2 mo west of
on( luded, Sumn•er S I~,; per I Cdc!.? Ramada Inn on Rt 13 W~1
coli 68-l 4 I 45
monrh. Foil $2:?0 per IIK•nlh
Rf.>OIIy nrce 3 bdrm lurrr house
5° o oil rl semec -..,, pard n odrn top Murphysboro locotoon
vorxe Call 549-3631 D mng the
wall 10 wall carpel cf.>nfrol oor
do 457-8572 alter
garage potro I' , baths ab·
solutely no pets lf.>ose start,
Top Carbondale Locations
June I st Call: 614-414S

IlL----------------~

hou~f.> 3 bdrrn furn
house 4 bdrm !urn house Lease
srarts June I sf
Ab•olut..,ly no pets

2 bdrm !urn

call: 6&4-4145

Georgetown Apts.
A lovely place to lrve

-Special Summer RatesDisplay open 11-6 dally
684-3555

fall

option.

MURDALE SINGLE &
FAMILY HOMES

lJU'
Fall Contracts

l bdrm furn opt 2 bdrm !urn opt

lease.

~~a~a~~rt~-~~7ftl~sl' to ~~c~54

~N=ng

j29 J585

1;171Lt~~f~~~L~~~Ed:!v ~r~;:
duplEx. furmshed and alrcondllloned. also ITlcludes water.
trash and maintenance \'ery
clean. 3 mill's east on :"ew 13. No
.... Is. 549-6612 or 549-3002
rB5&12Bci70C

IOC~MPU>

~ vr •!dor rnahv.

NOW YOU CAN TURN

404 S

;;

BEDROOM.

~~~~g.A~~~! ~~\ea :run~0 ~~~~su ~~r

Three bdrm furn house wrth

.f~Y

AQl'ARil'M- Ml'RPHYSBORO ·
TROPICAL F1sh small antmals
and b1rds. o.lso dog <:nd cat sup~e_t1~ckman C·J .. 21:B~~t~ ~c

:iJ!~ ~~d cr~s~:~r ~~~·rJ:Z~

r(•.,

avatlab~~~a't~

M•DvEr

Pets & Supplies

10

(•I"(

ent to see

hone: 4S7-S2"
University Heights
Mobile Home Est.
an-en Rd. jJust off E. Pcr.-tc St.)
• Also some country location
and Houses available. Sorry

fn~ w~~~-. ~~edXf~~il~r~~

549-4589

~-~Jiv• ·;~!r(

LOVELY 3

~elfrng

or more •ntormat1on or oppo•nt

apartment in town. heat and
watl'r, Sl50. !'>49-3973. B5873Bb154

Ol'R APAKT!'.IE:"iTS HA \'E been
takt>n but see our ads undt>r Mob1le
Hornes and Rooms for rent Call
457-7352 or 54!H~
B5741!Ja_I68C

f

S\51),

•lounoromof Fa( ,1. r1e~

•N•<e Outel & Clean
•Near Campus

Houses

(hQf(OOr grdl\

Financing
available

apes in fine con_<Wton

Ivy Manor
708 W. Mill
l yr. contracts

.\'olr to Wall ((HpE"trng

;,4~-1508

Miscellaneous

]tJ.c lu(

F ..,•lv turno'!ohE"d

71 S Universityon ~he island

Rt. Sl s.tt-3000

·ty

4 ()(

(a.t:lt.• T•._· \t"Y•l~

529-157~

n .. M

.4:~7

}

-,.ophQ,..,l(_HP~ I,H'<I V'-•

'>:.(c.u SJ ,t)
ul'-~v

Coil

708

SIU OPbiO.t~d tor

:J• .• - , '

Real Estate

1.1~•'

NOW RENTING FOR

r'Jo ... SJ" vu
)ta"ton 6blt:E Heg Sll~S Ou
Te~ -'?S No,-,)' 4 SU
r ,'"

it~o.,f"

Pt.>•

.~

FREE RENT

IJ• ,., SS<:! t,r._~

1

••.. u;•·vt

,-.

I _.,

]10

ONE MONTH

!J w $2.1 bd

Fore•gn • Domesttc

Free Port, Locotong • 5 Sro!es
N New Era Rood Carbondale
457 0421
457 6319

sn·oE:~.:.Ts- Y"ot:

~: l

Ont• J,.Jrt('t"

~u•t•d

APARTMENTS

Sronron bc.m l: RE-g S69 lll

~~~~-

ff'td "l.r?\t;.pr of f.tr

ualt~

Fto·t·onQ•\

2SaRt>q Sl2UOO

KARCO

o

Coli manager for details

ALDER STEREO

f'-"9

J~pj

'''''

( oll••q•
, uvw .. y

16K Apple II $1195
lt-; Prn!o Jeyl au!

(J

,.,.,,,..-d I b.,,.,

Come on for a free demonstroti

IWNOIS COMPUTERMARr

O:>IE BEDR00!\1, CENTRALLY
located. shadv lot, heat and water

BENING PROPERTY
MI.NAGEMENT
205 E. Main, Carbondale
457-2134

I

I

529-1982 or 549-6880

LUXURY 2 BEDROOMS, unfurnished or furnished. Grads or

Contact
manager
premises or coli

1

pait~~f~1va~~e~~~~';ft fo'~u t ho~~

IICCOUnls With l'Stabhshed cred1!.

~MtS

"::=:':-==-=-==-====~~

51

Glenn Willlcims Rental
510 So. University
457-7941

Summer and loll
Close to compu~ & shopprng
furnoshed
corpPif.>d
AC
olf.>r and lro,h ptck up furn
SOPHOMORE APPROVED
Boyles 401 E Co:~e~e 549- I 719
Bloor 405 E. College 5-49-307
Logon 51 I S Logon
457-7403

•Ntcely Furnrshed & Corpf•fed
•Energy scvong. no C I P 5

for Summer or Fall.
Call anytime or
preferably between
3:30-5

EHidency Aportments

(across from the tram station)

Summer and Fall

(nine month contracts
available)
•1980 New I & 2 Bedroom,

ue! srr I
-:.~ 1 & 2 bdrm apts

~N~~~~ay or Aug'CJ2s3ti:;~

Audio Hospital 549-1495

Davs-6 cents

~ENTAL$

Homes Close to Campus

for efficiencies. one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

B&J Enterpr1se!. Dept. D.E

Renta Contract
Now Available

STUDENT

Contracts

..B_e_e_r-/""'W-'!"'in-e-.,.M-alc eis
Supplies by Matl order

dav

wT~ ~~d~netf'f'n

Now ta 1ng
Summer & Fall

used furWeb,
B5793Aft69C

Sl'Bl.EASE SL:MMER
TWO
bPdroom house bl'hind Rec
Center Rent negotiabll' Call ~57·
2863.
5913Bb158

Mobile Homes

O!'E TWO, A:"iU Three bedroom
mobile homes ... !or summer and

r~!ti~~ ~t~~:;:.i~~~~- ~J:~t~~
Vtllage - E.:st College S1

Rangt>

~~~~~f~~/Z'1~!~· Ji'f~~- n~~

6987

B5341Bc159C

:J~~r~~::;rtrfo~s~~:;~~~~~~
55-kiBct54

2 bdrms. southw~t r~identrol
2 mole, to campus on crty streets
little trolloc Anchorf.>d under~korted onsulated Furnoshed. coty
focohtoes. Very cornpelollVe. Avooloblf.> now & June I. Coil 457 7352
or 549-7039
ENJOY THI-: st· :-.; tn clt•an.
modern 2 or 3 bedroom mob1ll'
homes Onh· a 10 mmutl' walk to
Crab O~chard Lake: 10 minutl'
drive to SIU Sundl'cks, Cumtshf'd.

~~~~-~~~~~:ur~~r~~!aar~~·.~tle "s1~
1910

B5191Bci54C

KNOLLCREST RENTALS
8' & I o· wide
$70 and up
carpet and AC. garden spot
5 miles west on Old 13
687-3790 687- I 588
12x60 :O.!OBIU: HO:O.!~ for rent. 2
and 3 bedroom. furmshed or unfurnishl'd. carpetl'd. ~1r c·ondilloned. anchor~d. undt>rpmnt>d.

~r~5lr~~k~~~i;~~~~

Sorry

B5926Bt'163

FREE YUS
7 RUNS, DAILY
Rt. 51 North
549-3000
~Dx14

WIDE TRAILERS 2-3
lrdroom. Warren Road.' F•Jr·
cllshed. carpet, AC. No pets 54~
,,
1.
Rooms s!lHBc1nc
RIVA TE ROOMS
on Apartments for Students
ou hove o Private Room on
ey~. use kotchen facilotoes etc.
woth others on Apartment Utilitoes included. Very near compu!
very competitove. ovaolable no
&June l.

Caii4S7-73S2 or S4t-703t

NICE

AIR·CO!IIDITJONED

:,~~- t!~~~ti:snd ~!D. ~:ti

alter

s. 457-7280.

BS856BdlS6

Roommates

FEMALL 3 BLOCKS from
campus; lar~e, clean, air con·

~~~~~'1~~w:r.·~~~:
0

~~~~e. f~~ ~~e 54;~
80011 I

S911 Bel 58

FEMALE NEEDED FOR 2.
bedroom apartment with sundec:ll:.
close to campus, air<ondilioned.
~!negotiable. 457-44i60<5-7pml.
Duplexes SS2IBe1so
CAMBRIA, DUPLEX. 2 bedrooms,
available now. SI6S per month. 985~7~:.::~~~1, asii:J~;18~?:~/c

Mobile Home Lots
FREE RENT FIRST montn.

Ra~~~?gn ;'~a 'l~s~~u s?~~:
~67 or ~7-5749.
8584~~~-171C

FREE
MOVE TO
Rt. 51 North
549-3000

HELP WANTED
SUMMER DA ¥ CAMP em~oyment opportunities available.

.wo:.'fing
:Y c~f.~~!~i~~;~~':!
with handicap!Jeddisabled of Nap-!I'Ville, Glen Ellyn.

:;~:n~lllis~fay !n~~~::tt~~
and experience
o~Wg~ Tg~c~inera:r:~\Y~~

~ualificalions
0

~s~:;:~~~ Plh:~ls :tl~;~ o~~~11
1312) 690-8144.

5828C156

HIRING 4 STUDENT warkenfiii·
next academic vear to work with
Alcohol Education Project. Must

~~~~,~~~~igr~~~~
and interest

m

OPENINGS-SIUssistont to the Vic
President for Acodemi
Affairs and Research,
available 8 1 · 80.
Duties include keeping
the Vice President and
the Associate Vice
President for Academic
ftoirs (Administration}
informed on current
status of fiscal matters.
ssisting ~he Vice President in preparing th~
budget for Academic
Haire;, approving for
propriety non-personnel fiscal commitments
or the Vice President,
reviewing all fiscal reports and advising the
ice President and staff
on their implications.
inimum qualifications:
ochelor' s degree and
urrently employed at
IUC with at least two
ears' experience working with fiscal matters.
pply by 6/20/80 to
orthen Hunsaker, Asociate Dean, College
of Liberal Arts.
Visiting Assistant
Professor (80). Department ot Special Education, ovr.~iloble Fall
Semester 1900. Teaching
courses dealing with
assessment, characteristics, cirriculum, and
management of preschool handicapped
children; program development for 0-3 and .
preschool handicapped 1,
children; working with
State Mental Health
~tJeciol Education Dis-~
·ract and field-based inservice training relative
to this population pro- 1

posol writing and research activities. Ph.D.
desired, plus experience. Apply by 6 15.80
. SERVICES
.
to Dr. David Sabatino.
OFFE~ED
Graduate Assistant
for Fall Semester 198 ;
to assist in coordination! I""""!A~-""!:l~T~V"!'"'!!!!R!"!E~N!!"'!'!!!T~A~L....
of planning, implement- I Color $25 monthly
otion, and operation of I Block & WhiteS 15 monthly
projects designed to
WE BUY TV's Worlclng
provide services for
or not worlclng 457-7009
SIUC students. Apply TYPING: TERM PAPERS.
Theses. Dissertations, Resumes.
by 61 15180 to Or.
Guaranteed no errors. Automated
Terrence D. Buck, Dean ~tl!nl~~~~~;e~rrf~ear~Js~~~l:
Mon-Fri, 10·3. Free pickup &
of Student Services
deliver~
5751El68C
oodyHoiiB145. '
Two quarter- time
NEED AIIORTION
INFORMATION?
Graduate Assistant
To help you through thos expositions available in
perience wOJ give you ~om
the Craft Shop of the
plt;te co ... nseling of aroy
duration before and otter
Student Center. Startthe procedure.
ing July 1. Must be a
CAll US
..._._ •• c-...
student in Art, Design,
Call Collect J14-Ml-IHS
Higher Education or
OrToiiFrrelated area with a
..._327-....
bachelor's degree in
FOR HIRE,
Art, Design, General CARPENTER
Remodeling, paneling, siding,
Studio or. specialized
~!'t~.n~r::~L_No J~~ko1~
area. Experience,
!
teaching and training I COVER'S UPHOLSTERY.
1
in the area of Arts and ~~~l~r:~et:f~ ~7lbn~n:
supplies av~ble. Call ~1052.
Cro f ts. especio II y
B5410E173C
ceramics, woodworking
nancy Assistance
installation of exhibits
center
required. Apply by
Pregnant-Need Support.
6/16/80 to Kay M. Pick
Call
Zivkovich. Croft Shop. , .___ _..::,54:::..9.::·.:.:154~5~-~
I ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
POSITION: ACADEMIC AD· \ care. Immediate appointments
VISOR
for
Cinema
and
~~.!'~~-- ~~.--8pm 162
PI!otograph];. Date of Ap- CouTollnselFreein_g1~
,_,E16!1
g:mtmrt: uly 28 ' I980. Salary: NEED A PAPER Typed~ IBM
c:A':~tTt~~:.PQ~a~~fi~i!~~!!~n~ Selectric, fast a. accurate,
~eac~~~~o~·fs ::;~1c::fsrr~~i:n g!~~ reasonable rates, S49-~~E 1 63C
counseling. The department

~=~:i~~~v;~~~ of~i~~~~
gr~1;rrc~1lo~~'ru'l~ f~~-reg~gt I
1

Contact: C. William Horrell,!

I ~ftic~ne~~~~nPh~~i~~~~
~~~~~le,I/ii~l. ~~i~~r~~fl; I
453-2365.

85919CI54 ,

THE BARN
We buy and sell new,
used vnd antique
furniture.
SCOTT'S BARN

Old 13 West-Across
from the Ramada Inn
549-7000

PREGNANT?

call BIRTHRIGHT
Fr~'e pregno,...cy testong
& confodentool ossostonce

1-S,'lmMon-Fro

9-1 ':.ot

54'·274t4

1~~c~sts DJ~~Et~J Vr~(~~~
rg:~~f:. ~H~ry Prmtg;los~~6~C

PAPERS, DISSER'IATIOl"<l-i. AND
Thes1s typed. IB:-.1 Correcting
Selectnc II. neat. accurate.
reasonable rates 54~28'i'4
:.497El73

PARK LANE CHILD Center
Opemngs are ava1lable in our
summer program for children
:1r:S2~igu~hg~or=~~us~~
5615.
5928E158
CONSCIENTIOUS BABYSITIER
FOR !-year-old, +5 hours per day
~~~er~u"ii~!r"t~;~sc:hool
5927F158
ANNOUNGIMENTS
DEPRESSION-MARRIAGESYOUTH
and
FamilyCohabilational ProblemsCounseling-Center for Human
~~-ment-No

BEDWETI'ING.

ch~~67~

BEDSOU.ING

~!1~~~~SJen~~u~~~li~;-Ji~
~~~meot-No _ Ch~~~

WANTED

SALVAGE
Wrecked or Oisllbled Cars
& Truck;
Batteries • Radiators
Engines • Transmissions
•Best Prices Now•

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCLING CORP.
N. New Era Rood Carbondale

457-0421

457-6319

BAT300WITH
THE D.E. CLASSIFIED$
/~

!C\.)>:2....,
""\.J ·~

"'

0

·'-.,~~-,_,! ~~~
t~~
._,

'

''-0

~a

and

SAVE

heall~ prevention.

~~V1e7: We~~~~~un.,:_ ~~n~

536-5564.

BS910C162

Student media
technician needed. Work
with lights, sound, and
audio-visual equipment.
Must hove current ACTo
file. Applicants with on
year remaining will be
&kHred.

Apply at Adminis\'rativ
ffice, 2nd floor,
tudent Center
on tact Toby Peters o

Swimwear
1 & 2 piece styles

Jr. & Misses
Woven Pants

f"t:MA.LI!! BARTENDER OR
Waitl"eA WaBte4. Fell er hr't·

Nowt•.ll

av-~'1~

COUNSELOR: B.A. an Human

~~~e:'m::l a~~C:bieta~!:

services for disabled adults
necessary. Also, P.art-time
secretary needed. Sena resume
and three references to: Director,
Sew Horizon Living Center, 500 S.

~~r;k~f=-~le~f:;

$2.00- $2.50

Now $5.00 & up

tkeBionk.

:T,Jnqllile · S.L

Cotton Knit Tees

Layaway available
on sale items.

SALE STARTS

Fashion Square
603 So. Illinois Ave.
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Summer Program

Puzzle

62 '-'<gh pea•
63 Ms Farrow
65 f\li,JUse genus

1nto ~r'\ l'ia!'-'t'~ accordrn~ ~t) tht'
ftna!
~\'lre:-;
lhP\ . ~hoot

Trophl•'' "ill bt• a\\ardt•d tn thl'
top thn'P fun,;twr~ m t•ach nf tht>
:op fl\"1' c"i~l"'~'~ Tht• top fnt•
tt)arn~

dt·partnH·ntal

\\Ill

r·Pet"'1\"t~ !e~n~· trophlP~. ~tnd t'~H·h

mt>mbt·r ,,{ tne top tt•am>' .... ill

abo ~f't ;!n mdt\·Jdual troph'
A trawlm!! troph~ abo 11 ill
to the l•JP lt'am

go

-\

tour :::.ar.

\lurph,~tl•>ro
rht~

rnen! \\on
d~

la....:

\

tean~

l'<>lict·

frun1

f>t'part·

Ct.·an; cun1twti!Ion

n:.itch and
J\nroln~ai: .J11hn \l41rt1n ~)f tht·
t'dr· ...

Every Monday thru Sat. 7p.m. to Closing
Buy a Shish Kabob, Fries. and a Small Soft Drinlc,
Get a Shish Kabob FREE.

\lt;,ph,,h .. ro dt•p .. rtmt·~Jt
n"'d1t'd th'• top Jnrll\·tdu;!l

Every Sunday Buy a Falafel and
Get One FREE.

Projf>ssors n•t'f'il'f'
dotUJtion to po."
for tm 1, lmt it'll I...

201 S. ILLINOIS

A donat1on of $\.l~l has been
IU\"Pll to tht• Southern llhnms
\."nl\·Prs!t\" Foundatton at
l·arhondale hv World Color
PrPs~.
Spartan
Pnntmg
DI\I~1on of Sparta
Thl' mont>~. prEc>sented b~
\\ t•rld l'olur \tCe·presJdPnt
Rtchani Hartman. IS to help
wrfh expensE'~ of summer
sabbatrcal leaves of W1lham P
Dommermuth. profes~or of
markt•!mg and Donald f.
Vaughn. profEc>ssor of fmanc£'
and asststant dean of the St:hool
of Bu~mess and .-\dmimstratJOn
Joseph l;oodman exEc>cutrve
director of the foundatiOn .. said
DommerJlluth plans to attend a
_...,.urse at the Uruversitv
OT'"(oiOrado at Boulder Vaughn
will
go
to
Washington
L'niversitv 111 St Louis for a
week-long seminar
Mr and ;\Irs Hartman made
a personal dona t10n to the
foundation of 500 shares of City
Investment Co. stock.
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Effective August 1, 1980
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The microfilming fee for doctoral
dissertations will be $36.00. The
copyright fee will remain $20.00.
The Graduate School
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A gala festival starring all of your favorite
fountain treats In 31derful flavors!

~

••
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LOCATED AT
THE MURDALE
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN EVERYDAY

lla.m.-lOp.m .
Ph. 549-5432
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SIU stopped at ~IVC tottrney
l('ontinuf'd from Page 16>

,,,,,,. hark "rlh an IK run
1wrtnrnwnn· il~<l!nst \ ·n·rghton
}-our S;r\ukr,. 1\nh llowrrer . .lot•
1:1dr;~nlsnn . .l1m ,\dducr <.llld
P.oul 1 rnctn all hll honw runs
.lun11•r Paul f-:,·ans n·cnrrled h1.s
tourth netorv
In th(' fourth game. thP
~.rlukrs defeated lndrana Statt>
1-1 !~ behrnd Schrot'ek's prt·

, hm~ lltwrrer hrt hrs second
home run of the tournament.
.\>:aiTl.'t 1\rad(('\' tht• 'econd
tllllt' ;rround. tht• Salukrs t'V('f1('d
up tht• score. t•;rsrly defeatrng
lht• Hran•s lR 5 bt>hmd an
awesomt• hrttmg drsplay hy
,\dduer whrch rnclud('d a grand
slam and a two-run homer

··J thought we were goiRg to
bt• alnght after that win over

t----

llradlt·~

·· Jorws ~ard 'Tht>n "t'
lt•ll <!part aga1n~t \\whrta.
Tht· ~hol·kpr,; Phmrnated ~ll
trorn tlw tournanwnt wrth a 1:.? I
w1n o\t'r the lnst-r Clark
\\1chrt;r pnundPd out 14 hrt~ m
th•· garnt• mcludmg frve homl'
run~

·•·rn :\I tiler. who fintshPd this
,t·ason breaking the Sill home

1

run record with 16 round tnp-

pt•rs. sigPed a contract wrth the
Brew!'rs for a reported SI!I.OOO
bonus
"It's kind of mterestmg to
thmk that maybe soon people
\\til call the Rrewers something
hkt• Salukr Junction ... Schroeck
-a1d
Schroeck sa1d he has mrxed
!t•t·ltngs about iPanng Sll' wrth
another st•ason of ehgibihty left
·Tht•rt• an• a lot of good reasons
'' il\ I could have staved onp
m•;n• yt•ar ... ht• send "f'rrst nff.

thPre's mv education to thmk
about I only had ont' year to go
for a degrt'l' rn engint•ermg.
whrch probably would have
mt•ant an $18.01)() a yt>ar JOb
"There are also a couplt:> of
pitchmg rt:>cords I probabiv
coula break next season.! would
ha1·e liked to S!'!' tht:> team do
well and have me bt> a part of
that too."
Sl.·hrot•ck leaves SIC wrth hrs
name firmly planted m the
Salukr record books. The for
nwr Ali-Amerrt·an compilt:>d a
2:H n·cord. third on the aiJ.!Jmt'
list h<.'hrnd 1\eeton He earned
aii-:\1\T honors twrce. along

Let us help make you;
·Summer beoutiful-wrth.fiower.,

THE FLOWER BOX

w 1th 1 ar1ous all·tournament

honors
"Tht> dt•crsron to go pro was
one of th!' hardest I've ever had
to makt'. ·· St:hrot'('k sard "I
knt'W what I needed to lure me
aw<n fromcollt'~,' and when tht•
Brt•,Aers offt>red-rt. I JUmpt'd at
:t

·'I' no t'Xt'l!t>d \\Jth tht• chanct'
to rnakt• mom·~ tor fllaymg
ha~t·ball." he s;liCl .. But I'm not
iurge!trng tht• fad J'w pushed
hard m school tor thret• n ar~.
'"~omt• wht•rp alon~ thPiirw I'd
ltkt· to get my dq!.n•e ..

Lee takes NCAA hurdle crown
, l'ontinuH from Pagr 161

!''"'Pit• 111111 '' t'rt' do" nat .-\u:<tm
:<>r 1ht· nwt'l <~~sun• IIH' that
\J11..,P:-o 4u1d l)cJ\Id are tht.• two
l···~r
hunlh•r,; .tr<JUr)d lla,·rd
l ·i<·n·t t•'l.pt•t·t hun to wrn at
., •· ·,\I n·t..-: "r .ot tilt' ll}vwprc

!nals. hut wt•'rp hopmg for a
l1ntsh 111 lht• top thret•
"You·,,. gut to rPahze that
rd hibn 't n•ached hts pt•ak

I''"
.... t.

II ll .. rtm~ 1s nght. only tinw
tdl how mu .. h drfft>rence
.. noth .. r q•ar wrll makP for
\ll~l

;\_--------

Welcome all
Summer Students

Scroeck tr1rns pro u"ith Bretvers
1l'ontlnuH from Pag~ 16.1

-+----·--

.

Ill~!

S•:hr<)('Ck and Adducr were
named to the all-:\1\T first team
and Miller and Bill Lyons
received honorable mention

·~

Large Dinner Salad

1d i.l't'
Tho· on(\ otht>r Saluk1 tn
qu;1lrfy tur ttw :\L\A Tl\l't't.
1-.ar~tt'll S..·hulz. ltOlshed fifth rn
hr~ ht·at ot tht• 1.->IM>·n•Plt•r run
\11th a IIIPt' ot : ~; -;;_ tailing
,iJort nl a ht•rTh 111 thP linab h\
tlflt··lnorodn·t 11 ot ;1 .'t'l'OO!Hl
]I;"

I

Hours: Choice of Pasta & Sauce,
Tues-Frl.
Salad and Beverage
11-10
Sat.
12-10
Sun.4-10

1

Tues. thru Sat.

~

.../'f.

• Carry Outs •
Available

Welcome
Back Specia I
Bring ihis ad in for
$2.00 off on hair una lysis
coupon gooo th u b j1_ ::h...

Call457-2523
Stop in 715 University (on the island)

THE GOLD Mill

Clip
&
Save

II

Clip
&
Save

CALL TO CONNECT THIS FALL
The Central Illinois Public Service Cp. has o special phone number that
students in the Carbondale District may use in order to get electricity or
gas connected when returning to school in the fall.

Deep Pan Pizza By
The Slice or Pie

The special number is available from August 13 through August 27 to oil
students living in the Carbondale District. wh;!:h includes Carbondale. DeSoto
Dowell. Elkville. and Makanda. Student should give the company at leao;t two
days notice when calling for service connections. No service connections
will be mode on Saturday or Sunday.

Summer Hours

4-12p.m.
7 Days A Week

611 South Illinois Ave.

The number to coli is (S2t-2531). All other inquiries and requests con be
mode in person or by calling the office's regularly listed numb~· 4S7-41S8.
Regular office hours ore from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fndol'
After August 27, the regular number will be for all serv1ces requests.

FOR CARRY OliT SERVICE CAll. 549-7111
Daily ERYPtian. JIDle 9, 1980, Page 15

Hartzog's 7th national champ

Lee romps to NCAA hurdle crown
By Paul Reis
Staff Wrlwr
What a difference a year
makes.
At the 1979 !'<CAA outdoor
track and field nwet. a raw. but
talt>nted David Lee narr~wly
mtssed quahfymg for the fmals
of the 400-m!'ter mtermedtate
hurdles. wtth a personal record
time of 51"1.90 seconds.
This past Saturday night in
,\ustin. Tex .. Lee raced past a
highly-touted field of ~ompetttors t\1 clatm the 1980 NCAA
·100-meter hurdlin~ title. with a
personal record time of 48.87.
nearly two seconds less than his
19i9 mark.
Lee's time ir. Saturday's
finals also represents an SIU
school record. the third fastest
time in NCAA meet history and
the sixth !astt•st time e"·er by a
eollegian. The 6-3. 175-pound
junior's effort gave STU 10 tE>am
points: good for a tie for 20th
place m the fmal standmgs.
Saluki track Coach Lew
llartzog believes the biggest
d1ffere;1ce bE'tween Lee's
performance this year's and
last year. is a matter of confidence. "David just became
l'Onvinl'ed this vear that he was
a hurdler." Ha-rtzog said. "The
\ ictories at the Kansas and
Drake Relays helped him prove
to himself that hE' rould run with
am·one in the countrv."
LE'e. who thrt>e weeks earlier
had It'd SIC to the :\fissouri
\'allP,. Conferenct> champion.ship by winning three indi\'ldual events t400-meter
mtE'rmediate hurdles. 110-meter
high hurdles and long jumpl.
brt'ezed through Thursday's
prE'Iiminary heat with a winning
timE' of 50.49 seconds.
In the process. the l'niversity
Cih·, :\lo. native defeated India-na t~niversilv's :'<oiate Lundv.
the onlv man to.beat Lee during
the t!i8l1 regular season. Ht' won
tht• semifinal heat on Fndav in
sim1lar fashion. with a time of
49.68 s{'conds

It was Saturdav ni~ht"s finals.
howen•r. that ·proved to he
fmest hour Lee ran m
lar•E' four. giving him the advantag£' of starting a few
nwt{'rs behind and out of sight
of his two mam <·ompetitors.
Andre Phillips of tTCLA rwho
was the pre-mt't't favoritel and
Chrts Person of :\larvland. The
traek is staggered
that each
eompetitor runs the same
distance.
''Being able to see Phillips
and Person gave David a httle
extra edge." Hartzog explained. "He ran past Phillips
at the second hurdle. and Andre
JUSt folded. Person was still
with him going into the last 100
meters. but dropped out when
he 1Person 1 hit a hurdle."
As a rt>sult of Person's
mishap. Texas-EI Paso's
Wilfred Makuvu l\lulli firJished
second with
time of 49.69
seconds. Finishing behind Lee
and Mulli were Timoth~· Hanlon
rSI. John's>. 49.91, Paid Lankford (Penn State), 50.37; Tony
Rambo (South Carolina) 50.42·
Lundy, 50.44; Phillips,' 51.87;
and Person. with no recorded
time
''r\11 in all. I was ex<"E'ptionally pleased with the
way that David performed in
Au~tin." Hartzog said. "He was
very nervous. and didn't sleep
\'erv wE'll. but ht> Wei'S composed
wht:n it camE' time to perform
on thE' lrat·k."
LE'E''s next challenge will
t·ome th1s wet;kend when he
runs m the nattonal AAU meet
m Walnut. Calif. In that meet.
Lee will meet world. record:
holding hurdler Edwin Moses
for the ftrst hme. Moses h~s
gone the 4UO-meter dtstance m
-t7.4:i seconds. a hme which
Hartzog feels may he out of
l.t>t>'~ reat·h
at least for now.
.. :\loses is dPfinitely the
prt'l1llt'r hurdler in the world
nght now." Hartzog satd. "But
somt• pretry knowledgt'able
<C•tbaaed oa Page 151
Saluki track star David Lee shows the form
Lt>t>'s
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West Texas dralt·s probation
for

that helped him win the 1980 NCAA 400-

meter intermediate hurdles championship
in Austin, Texas.

pta)~er eligibility riotations Saluki Series drive cut short

R\ \lark Pabil'h
SporLo; Editor

gamt•s should ht• forft•itl'd. and
wt•"ll rearranl,!t· thE' rt'cord

The :\llssoun \";IIIE'\" Conft•n•nce has plan•d Wt•si Texas
Statt' on a two yE'ar probation
ht'CaUst• of participation m golf.
tr:.ck.
and
football
bv
..tt'a''emically ineligible players
during the 19711-79 school year
Al'cording to tht> lE'rms of
the probation. WE'st Texas StalE'
must forfeit all t•ontests in
w hit·h an ineligible playt•r
participated. The Buffaloes will
he eligible for the <·onft'rf'nce
l'hampionships, but will not he
allowed to participatE' in any
post-season competition during
the 1!180·81 school vt•ar. The
number of scholarships will also
he limited for the 1981·8:.! school
vear
· Tht• rt'ason scholarships will
ht• limited in two vears instead
of next season. ts tl('{·ause West
TPxas has already promised
seholarships to athletes for the
t•ommg year.
West Texas will not be
allowed to appear on national
television ur obtain any
h•levision rE'\'enuE' as a result of
the probation orders.
i\lissouri Valle\' Conferenct•
Commissioner Uil\'ld Prit-e said
ttw confE'rencE' \Hillld announce
"hi<•h gamt•s Wt•st Texas StatE'
must forfeit as soon as that
:<l·hnol fmishtos compiling a hst
ul tht• inehbible players.
",-\:-;soon as Wt•st TE'xas gives
u, lilt• n;mit':-> of all the players.
'' 1'·11 ht• a hie to dt'lt•rmmt• wh1ch

Wt•sl Tt>X<Is Sta!t· .-\lhlt•til's
lhn•ctor l\1..-ron [lt't'S said his
sl'hool ",;uld ht• lllllsht•tl
t·omplling a hst ··sonwtime
t•arly this wt·t•k." Pt•es pointed
out that no basketball players
were involved in the incident as
originally thought.
"Tht• only pl<tyers involn•d
w t•rt• m the threE' othE'r sports."
llt.'!'s said. "Also. the \"allt•v
nanwd t:\ playE'rs. ;md out tlf
thost• 1.1. \H' onlv found six who
<Il'lu;llly Wl'rt' 1-nehgibiE'. So in
rea hi\. 1t's not as bad as it
or1gir;ally soundt•d ...
P!'l{'{' sa1d Wt•st Texas·
\"IOiations \H'rt' dtscovt•rt•d as
part uf a routine t•heck on all
\'alit>\' ~d•ools.
"Wi-- werE' ju,;t J,!oing through
one of our periodic ehecks and
wt· noliet>d a tt•w phont>y lookmg
th1ngs. so wt· m\·estigated
turlht•r." Prit·e said. "It's
unfortunate
to
ha,·e
to
rt•primand a school and deny
them t•hanct'S for potential
profits. hut wht•n a :.t·hool
vwlalt•s the t·onfE'renee rules.
al'lwn has to ht• taken."
l'nt·t• also sa1d the utht•r
,.._.hools m tht• \'allev WE're m\t'sli~att•d ht•caus·E' of the
\IOiations found at \\t•st TE'xas
Stall'.
"r\llof the other schools in the
:\l1soun \"ailE'\' Conft'rent't' an•
.-lt·<m in t•ver~ sport."' Price

honks."

sa1d.
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Bv :\lark Pabich
Sports Editor

ThE' Saluki baseball team
seored 80 runs on 90 hits during
the Missouri \'allev Co~ference
baseball tourn:lment. vet
managE'd to win only four or" its
stx games. eliminating SW
from the chance to play in the
l'ollegE' World Series. SIU
finished the season :W-16
Saluki Coat•h Itchy Jones said
the tournament was typical of
the kind of baSt>ball the Salukis
played all season. "All year
long we won gamt>s by
tremendous scores and then
suddenly we could not produce a
nm to save us. We'd get beat by
teams that shouldn't have
defeated us:· Jones said. "Then
wt•'d come back the next dav
and beat that same team

l'asily."
The Salukis opened the
tournament with a bang.
defeating :'liew l\JexicoSlale 24-6
behind a strong pitching performance by Rob Clark. Junior
<rE'rrv :\Iiller totaled seven
1-U~J's for the day. including a
thrt'e run homer in the first
mning.
In the se<"OJlt~ game against
Bradlev howe• ', r. the Salukis'
bats fell ~ilent. SW managed
onlv five runs in the 7-5 loss.
Junior Jerry Halstead ptcked
up the loss when pinch hitter
Pat Welch tagged a two run
homt•r in the bottom of the eigth
mning with the score tied 5-5.
Jones said the loss to Bradlev
was the turning point in the
tournament. "The loss to
Bradley killed us." Jones said.

""•Ne were in great shape and

pl~-~~a:~ ~th~t~~~lJeahaed
to enter the losers' bracket
which meant fighting our way
back to the top when we
probably never should have had
to .
"The loss also fouled up our
pitchmg rotation." he sa1d.
"Because of the loss to Bradlev,
we had to use our best pitche'r.
Bob Schroeck in the next game
to protect ourselves against
being eliminated. That meant
we l'ouldn't use him again,;t
Wichita. which used their ace.
"The loss meant our :'lio. 3
pitcher going against their l'fo. 1
instead of the other way
around."
The next day. the Salukis
ICoalilllaed on Page 151

Saluki pitcher signs tvith Brewers
8\ \lark Pabich
Sports Jo:dilor

Former ~aluki piteher Bob
SehrO!.'Ck, who compilt•d an 8-3
rt'Cord lor sn· this season.
signed a professional haseball
t•nntraet with lht• l\lilwaukee
lkE'wt•rs June 5. passmg up tht•
opportunity to play h1s senior
season at Southern.
"I'm vt•ry happy ... Sc:hrnt'l'k
said. "extremt'ly happy \\ ith
going to <• h•am likt• the
Brt•wt·rs ThE'~··re a good
organization, they need lefthanded pitchers,
they're
contenders and they're not a

l'ht•ap dub. Being picked by move up quickly in the mmor
:\lilwaukee works out perfect in leagues during his first vear.
a lot of wavs.
"The. Brewers have a "good
"I wasn't"sure I would sign at rt'putatton for develOJ)ing their
first. but after the terms nf the young players fast and moving
t·ontrad were laid out. I felt them up qu1ckly." Schroeck
sigmng would be the best thing sa.d. "Take a look at Buster
for me."
KcP!on I Keeton is a formE'r sa:
Althou~h the exact terms of pittht•rl. l-It• mo\·ed up m less
the contract have not heen than two years and 1s pitchmg
made public. Schroeck said the for thE' big elub now.
bonus offered bv the Brewers
"Having
some
formE'r
was m the '·s-to.ouu range."
teammates up thE'rE' is anotl:er
Sl'hrO{'(·k will he assigned to p~ilin• tal'lor about signing ...
the Brewt•rs· single A dub in
Schroeck wtll be joint•d bv
Stockton, Calif. ThE' Cinl'innati. anotht•r formt•r Saluk1 star.
Ohio native said he- hopes to
f('ontinard on Pag~ 151

